## Guideline

### 10.5 Fauna Park – Trespass

**Purpose**

The Macquarie University Fauna Park stretches over 11Ha; and is committed to non-intrusive research.

*This SOP is to be used in conjunction with: SOP 14.3 Fauna Park Response Team Contact List*

### Guideline

**Trespass**

- Dispatch Romeo Guard to Fauna Park
- Romeo Guard is to Collect 4321 gate key and guide Emergency Services to the location.
- Contact the Fauna Park Manager and relevant academic.
- Contact Security Operations Coordinator and or Campus Security Manager.
- Contact NSW Police Force
- The University encourages a hands off policy and any individual refusing to vacate Macquarie University premises is to be referred to the NSW Police Force upon their arrival
- The Fauna Park Manager and academic must be informed immediately if animals are in danger or are released.
- A report is to be forwarded to the Animal Welfare Officer within 12 hours.

### Out-of-Hours

- Check the Out of Hours Log Book located at the entrance of W19F and on the 209 Culloden Rd gate for names of workers who are still on-site.
- Contact any Occupant and advise them to leave the Fauna Park
All Fauna Park Critical Response Personnel can assist with unlocking gates and guiding Emergency Services to the location.

For reference to all Areas and Building Numbers please refer to the Fauna Park Map